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These Illustrations represent a portion of oui
Premiums which mue offer for the uetingup

subseription clubs,

'l'M lpvîipw, %vitli its icased sizo and( the noev fenture
about te bu introducedl, is now ina tire front of Canadirin journal-
isan. \Vc tak-e titis o1Pportuitv of tn iing' the ilaau frielvls
ivho have sont lis in list-i of sarbscribers, anad as al still furiher ini-
centive, for efforr.i un otar heliaif, %WQ lave dieteiriiiiiiedl tu dontie
tie folloNviing prinriumaii to tlros searding in t Lu s the nuanhber of
preprli( subscribers as dt.sigraated beloiw. All these govds aire of
the best quality, rnunuiif2tetured by Vite Nveil litowii litran of thte
Gendron MmanuLturing Cou., 7 and 9 Weullington St., Toronto,

anad 1910 Notre Daine St., Montrea), and cau be moen at tireir
wareroorins at cithoer of those tivo cities. Wû shlr theni prepaid
to any destination ini Canadat or the United Shites. Wo have
no hesitation i n Bayilrg thiat this is ant tiin)recedoitteCd offer, and
our reputatioui, we think, is su.fficierrt to warrant the prouipt tar-
filment of obligations, and a gmiraniee that goods aire are au re-
Iprescàtod. M'e wisli to double orar circulation during te next
six niontlis, and Lake LIais as the tuost effective way of so doing,
at the saine timie remunerating tirose ivho ivork on our bei&lf.

Thec frarne is miade or inaplorted vveldless steel tubing; the fr:llt
and rear fork-s of special teel, concavetd; the hauale aapriglit anud bai,
as also thre sparde hniffes; the swvivel lie-ad arnd its brackhets; tire
double rail buttoan liracket; te sproch-et suit, crauk-s and peda
pins; thie front and rear ies tire «Il made tf steelop~i~grrs
the oiily albsolutely reliaible nnrterial.

Nu. 2 bufcty iiycicle, %vorthi $85.a0 given for 90 sabseribers
No. 3 " $100.0 ' 1

Fauxc Uisibrella stand
Worth $6.50 (3ivull iitla 10 suliscribers

worth $10
Qirl's Tricycle 7r

Given 'witlx 15 subscribers

St. Basil's Hyrnûial,
WVitl Milsic aX] Words - - Givear withi two stib.,criirer.s

What do the Jesuits Teach.
13y ltov. ].Pathcr Egwi Given away with i subecriber

To any subscriber sending us 12 paia
subù.riptions we will send a full size reed
oil cloth carpet, canopy top, steel wire
whoels, S. sprilgs, vood hiandie. The
whoels, Springs, ailes, and cross reaeh are
a. ulatei

Supt. 19. 1801


